[Quality of training and professional outcomes of medical students in pediatric residency programs: survey of graduating classes between 1990 and 2000, in the western interregion].
Little information is available to incoming students in pediatrics residency programs on the experiences of past residents. The objective of this study was to investigate the pediatrics training programs and determine the professional outcomes of graduating residents between 1990 and 2000 in the Western Interregion. Questionnaires were distributed to the 187 medical students enrolled in pediatrics residency programs between 1990 and 2000 in the six university hospital centers of the Western Interregion. The questions concerned the details of training, the modes of residency positions, and current professional and personal situations. One hundred and sixty-five (88%) individuals responded. Seventy-seven percent of the practicing pediatricians stated that the training they had received during residency was adapted to their current practice. This percentage was higher for hospital staff physicians (82%) than for the physicians in private practice (50%) or those with salaried positions outside the hospital system (58%). One hundred and twenty-four had either completed post-residency training (97) or were doing so (27) at the time of the survey. All but one were professionally active, three quarters of them in hospitals and, of these, most were in the hospitals where they had trained. Eighty-six percent of the practicing pediatricians said they were satisfied with their professional work and 73% said they were satisfied with their personal lives. These results support the current reflection on reforming the residency training program in pediatrics, especially with regard to its prolongation and the diversification of the training options to take into account the individual student's professional orientation.